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ICREDIE. PICKS UP BRINGING UP FATHER Copyright. I!1!. Internnrioost Nn Service. By George , McManua

AND ITS A.tAD ERR AH 0 IN THAT CA-bE-
. YOUR 5TORf I HAOTO POL-T- u

I'M AVFULL-- Y TdORRvWHERE.: THE REAL GOODS &o You THINK. YOU CAM JO- -
YOUR WORKED FINE The tAME KIMD 7? YOR HUSBAND

HEARTDARLlN - POOR DlMTY! OF A 5TORY TO SICK -- me WnsrArsirx.
DIDN'T TELL. dimity moore. SPOKE. 50 tb in THE irr OUT DUSTY MOORE - I HOPE

CARiSCH, CATCHER VOU NOT TO VERV ILL AN HARSH TO
iHT ei-AC- E HEtELFJ I THOU4HT IfCHEERED I JO 5 VHEN HE DOESV , CO OUT? HE AtKEO ME TO TOO .

' YOUR HUSBAND- I 1 I ' r-- 1 i a I j j J :r-- ' .!. I COME AN' SEE . I v I I JO 1 S V 1 VAt SICK 1 COME HOME WILL-NEE- D

1 :. L'
.

HIM tonight: mS 7 9 j --r ' HE li'T MOREFormer Big Leaguer Has Bul- - HERE.'. THAN DlMTY
l let l h row' to Bases; Outs MOORE To

.
: Loose With Practice. CHEER, him UP"

KlRCHER IS LOOKING GOOD

phieago White Sox and Bumi May
Mix at Stockton March 22; CM-&- m

Want to Book Up.

Ily It. A.Oonfn.
Fresno, Cal., March 10. Manager

McCredie has nicked up a corking good
catcher in Frpf$ Carlseh. and the form-
er big leaguer xliould have a new
lease of life on the coast. Although
he has been "here but two days, his
arm felt so good that he begran cutting
looe at the bases yesterday. He has
a bullet throw to, bases, and ater
seeing him throw and swing: at the
ball, McCredie announce thai he had
the 'best catching staff in the league.
Mae figures Carisch to catch at least
80 games this: season.

From his work yesterday Outfielder
Kircher looks as if he will do. He
chokes up his bat. and takes a nice
swing at the .ball. He 'also looks as
if ho will be strong where the Beavers
were - weak last year in the bunting
line. He lays the ball down nicely.

The Chicago White i4oxwait to
play the Beavers at. Stockton March

'22, rand arrangements are now under
wa for the game. Manager Mac is
Willing to play if he sees where he can
break even 'on. expenses. The Chinese
team of Honolulu wants lo play March
17 and 18, arid they may be accommo-
dated on the' latter date, the first be-

ing taken by the White Sox. McCredie
definitely decided today to play the
Chicago Giants at least three games
away from Fresno. .

up and fight Gotham will see a scrap
well worth watching." ,

'WILL LEAD BEAVERS
ON FIELD THIS YEAR

and help the runner.' Gtorge St'al-lih- gs

Idea JJ hitting behind the run-
ner is an iifpa that Manager McCredie
has employed for several years, for in
a hit-and-r- play it gives the man

LINCOLN HIGH
QUINTET WINS

THIRD POSITION

Columbia University Defeated
in Interscholastic League

Contest Yesterday.

FREDDIE WELSH AND

WILLIE RITCHIE ARE;

NEARLY AT WEIGHT

Jimmy Britt Dons Gloves but
- Is Unable; to Land Hard

One on Ritchie.

MIDWICK CLUB OF

LOS ANGELES WINS

WINTER POLO TROPHY

Contest Marked by More Bri-

lliant Attacks and Hard Rid-

ing Than Seen This Year.

on the bags a big edge on the oppos"
Ing team.

TWO HEIGHTS IN THE MOST
; POPULAR

ApLR-O-
W

COLLAR
DUDLEY 2i inches
NORMAN 2 inches

2 lor 28 e. C1H. rWy A Co., I.e. HVm

hotel;
SAN FRANCISCO

CRVIcr, COMroST, UNIXCCILCO cut.SI'C, ni.lONlllC UtTf I. CLOSE TO
THttTRCt, Crr AND .INC ITODII.

New York, March 10. Both Freddie
Welsh,- - lightweight champion of the
world, and Willie Ritchie, the former
title holder, are'practically at weight
for their scheduled 10 round bout here
tomorrow .night at Madison Square
Garden. At the end of his day'3 work
yesterday Ritchie tipped the scales at
135 and Welsh was' a quarter of a
pound heavier.

Jimmy Britt, the former champion's
townsman, donned the gloves, with
Ritchie yesterday, and although he
was Instructed to "send a hard one
across," was unable to land. Ritchie
also took on Marty Ferrell, Patsy
Kline, Milton Blair and (Sonny Green
and ernerged from these bouts without
belng--i solidly hit.
. "T never felt better on the eve of
a bqut in my life." said Ritchie tp-da- y.

'Welsh, I understand. Is in
great shape. Now if he'll only standi

TRAINING CAMP GOSSIP ,

Bill Stumpf Is tone of the cards of
the camp. He has a dry philosophy
that beats anything. Somebody asked
Stumpf what kind of a winter the
other Cleveland association second
baseman, Gardner; had spent.

"Oh, 1 he was alck all winter, re-

turned Stumpf.
"Did 'you see him much?" persisted

his inquisitor.
"Didn't see him at all"
"Then how do you know ha was

sick all winter?" 4

"Well, he was sick all summer, so
why shouldn't he be atck all winter?"
returned the big Dutchman.

i

"These ballplayers remind me of a
lot Of Sunday school delegates," said
the chief clerk' of the Hughes hotel.
"I never ' saw ' such a well-behav- ed

bunch- - of fellows. -- It is rather the ex-
ception, I thinic, for a bunch of red-blood- ed

athletes to be so mild when
they are off the athletic field." "

t Manager McCredie has started In on
obby Coltrln the same way he did

on J?red Derrick last year. Derrick,
like Coltrln, war a dead left-fiel- d hit-
ter. .McCredie spent many minutes on
himvevery day trying to hit the ball
into right field. Finally, after hours
and hours of practice, Fred became a
good right-fiel- d hitter. Now he can
hit, to any field. Coltriir has begun to
pulii he ball into right field, and
Wffltn he masters the art . he should be
one of the best hitters In the club,
for it will give him many a base hit

GENUINE

MILLIONAIRES WIN IN'

HOCKEY GAME WITH

ALL-STAR- S, 8 TO 6

Champions!Show Great Form
in Stick Handling and In-

dividual Rushing,

Vancouver. B. C. March 10. The
Vancouver Millionaires. ,the Pacific
Coast Hockey league, title winners,
were victors in last night's match
with the Victoria-Portlan- d All-Sta- rs

by the score of 8 to 6. The contest
was very fast and close.

The chanfpions showed great form in
stick handling, and the Individual
rushing of the players made a tremen-
dous hit with the fans. The match
was played under the X. H. A. rules.

In the first period Frank Patrick'
players scored three goals to the All-- i

Stars one. Charley Tobin, the Port-
land defense player, tied the score by
scoring two goals In succession. In the
second period, but Nighbor broke the
tie with a long shot, which Lindsau
could not stop. -

Lester Patrick tied the score at the
start of the third period, but five sec-
onds later Nighbor netted the puck
again. Stanley tallied, putting., the
champions two goals in the lead. Ed-
die Oatman cut the" lead to one goal,
but Stanley scored 40 seconds later.
Goals by Kerr for Victoria and Taylor
for Vancouver ended the game. .

Manager Frank Patrick was much
pleased with the form shown by his
players. He stated that he would take
all his players to Portland for the
contests with the Rosebuds March 15
and 17.

The summary:
First Period.

L Vancouver, Cook 1.35
2. Vancouver, F. Patrick 9:10
S. Victoria. Kerr 4:50
4. Vancouver. Taylor 1:20

Second Fterlod.
5. Victoria. Tobin ... 4:00
6. Victoria. Tobin 2:40
7. Vancouver. Nighbor 2;15

Third Period.
8. Victoria. L. Patrick 2:30
9. Vancouver. Nighbor 0:05

10. Vancouver. Stanley 2:00
11. Victoria, Oatman 0:15
12. Vancouver. Stanley 0:40
13. Victoria, , Kerr 1:15
14. Vancouver. Taylor 2:45

Rosebuds to Practice.
The Portland hockey players will

start practice for the ganes with the
Vancouver Millionaires, scheduled Sov
March la and 17, tomorrow afternoon.
"Moose" Johnson, Ed Oatman and
Charley Tobin will return from Van-
couver today.

It is the. plan of Manager Muldoon
to put the players through three days
of hard practice, which will put them
on edge for the two game series with
the champions.

Muldoon is 'undecided which players
he will start in the first game, two
periods of which will be played under
the National Hockey association rules.
Every Portlander will get a chance to
break Into the llneui..

The first game between the Wander-
ers and Ottawa, to decide the winners
of the National Hockey association
will be played tonight in Ottawa. The
second game will be played Saturday
night in Montreal.

Washington Wins
Basketball Title

University of Washington, Seattle.
March 10. Washington won the north-
west championship last night by de-
feating the local Y. M. C. A., 38 to 22.
Captain j McFee ,and Savage played
their last game of basketball, each
man having been on the team for fouryears, i

! The game was very fast and' clean,
and both teams guarded well. Savage
led In the rtimber of points with 4
baskets and 6 fouls, making a total of
14 points. Fancher and Robinson alsoplayed fine" ball. j

Corbett, for the Y. M. C. A., played
the best game, scoring 12 of the 22
joints made by his team

Washington. M. C. A.Robinson . ..F , ....... . .. SlsslerDavidson' 1? . . CorbetSavage ' c JensonFancher .....
McFee ....... ..U.'. Wilson

BILLIARD NEWS

Rov Ladue. the coast tinrWt ViilUa
ehampion. won the 'seventh block of
jiis iisiiuicap maicn wiin Mooert Scott
In the White House parlors last night,
160 to 145. LaDue's total for the seven
blocks Is ; 1050. Scott's total i8 870.
He is five points behind his handicap.

J. Rockford defeated Miles Netzrlyesterday
f m . h A

afternoon
. .. by

. the score of
is io it. in me evening the former
Portland ball player won from B, Cookby a wide margin. .

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE.
Pointi

G. W. L. Prt. For. Agst.
jerrTnn hirh ts l.OOO 230 70
Washington High 6 S 1 .S33 I2 JOS
Lincoln Hiith 6 4 2 6IT J64 2
Columbia 6 3 3 rx0 18S t3
Portland Academy 6 2 4 . 333 S2 22
Hill Military 6 1 S .167 73
Franklia High ... 6 0 6 .000 85 301

The Lincoln high school basketball
quintet won third place in the Inter-
scholastic league yesterday afternoon
by defeating the Columbia- - university
team, 22 to 20. The winning basket
was scored in the last minute of play
by Hans Schildknecht.

- During the first period the Colum
bians outplayed Borleske's five and
were leading at the end of the half,
13 to 9. Play in the first half was
rather slow.

The Cardinals showed flashes of
speed during the first part of the sec-
ond period, but It was not-unt-

il near
the end of the game that they hit their
stride. -

The lineups:
Lincoln. - Pes. Columbia.

McAllister (2) . . . F. Capt. Schrnitt (8)
Caesar (10) F Williams (8)
G.Clerin4) C Bloch (2f-
Lillard (Capt.) . . G Murphy (2)
Schildnecht (6) ..G : McEntee

Officials: J. : H. Bach, of Columbia
university, and Howard McKay, time-
keepers; Charles Mackie, referee.

Substitutions: H. Clerin for McA-
llister, Walt for Block. Allen for Mc-
Entee.

RESTA ENTERS BIG RACE

Los Angeles, March 10. Darius
Resta, the Englishman with an Italian
name, who carried off the honors in
the Vanderbiit cup and grand prix
races in San Francisco, is an entrant
today in the Venice grand prlx set for
St. Patrick's day. Hughie Hughes,
who arrived with Resta, will also con-
test.

'1

OPENING

March iitli
SHOWING ALL
THE LATEST FAB-
RICS CUT IN NEW-ES- T

FASHION.
HERE YOU'LL also
FIND THE GREAT-ES- T

VARIETY OF
BOX-BAC- K GAR-
MENTS FOR THE
CONSERVATIVE
DRESSER.

DON'T WAIT
WE CAN PLEASE
YOU. OUR ONE
PRICE IS IN REACH
OF YOUR POCKET-BOO- K.

WHY PAY
A TAILOR BIG PRO-
FITS?

i -

WHY PAY MORE!
EXPERIENCE IS THE
BEST TEACHER. IT
rCMTTUr DDirUTUATa aaia a iuvk. a a an a

I COUNTS ITS WHAT
YOU GET FOR YOUR
MONEY.

( iw.-mmrisi-sir

Hetling Plays Star Game.
Sari Diego, Cal., March 10. 'Watch

Hetling." today said fans who saw the
Venice third sacker In action yester-
day against tiie Chicago White Sox
No.-l- . The Sox beat Hogan's Tigers,
three to nothing in a fast, snappy
game, the Chicagoans thereby getting
sweet revenge for their defeat of the
day before. Yesterday Hetling was
the busiest man in the game, getting
three putouts and five assists, all in
grandstand- - style. The score:

R H E
Chicago .. ;. 3 6 0
Venice . . . . 0 5 1

Hatteries Johnson. Jasper and
Mayer; Hltt, West. White and Spen-
cer, Mitze.

lios. Angeles Loses Another.
Angeles, Cal., March 10. Los

.Angeles baseball fans are regarding
the Indianapolis American association
club with a new respect today, they

'having taken the measure of the An-

gels yesterday by a 4 to 2 score. Love
held the Hoosiers hitless for four in-
nings. He was 'relieved by Chech in
the sixth. .Char ivy proved easy for
the visitors, who swatted his offerings
freely. Score: R. 11. E
Indianapolis 1 3
Los Angeles 2 b 2

" Hatteries Rchardt, Burke. Romaine
and Gosseit; Love. Chech and Boles.

Seal Vans Win Game.
Royes Springs, Cal., March 10.

Manager liarfy Wolverton of the San
Francisco Seals was expected today to
start training his squad before the
end of the week. He has-eigh- t out-
fielders and intends to, carr'y but four.
The! entire bunch of; outergardeners
are class AA players and Wolverton
docs not believe he will experience!
any difficulty in finding a berth for
everyone of them in-tn- e Coast league, j

Manager Wolverton yesterday gave
his idea of playing his Infield in the
outfield and the outfield in the infield'
In a practice tryout and it worked1
fairly' well. Only three errors were '

made by the regulars, who were de- - '

feated by the Yannigans by a 12" to I
score: Reisegel, Inman and Barham

touched up by the Yannigans for j

a total of 14 hits.

Billy Speas Accepts
Captaincy of Team

Fresno. Cel., March 10. Billy Speas,
who has been with the Beavers since
1919 with the exception of a shortperiod last year when he played with
the Po'rtland Colts, today accepted the
eaptsflncy of the 1915 Portland team.
Speas i3 a branny ball player and it
is expected that he will make a splen-
did field leader.

Yacht Club to Swim.
The Oregon Yacht club will hold its

third social swim tonight at 8:30
o'clock in the Portland baths. - Chair-
man Hazlett of the ewtmming commit-
tee will begin awarding the prizes for
the best swimmers and divers tonight.

jCuhfi Beat Maekmen.
Tampa, Fla., March 10. The Chicago

Cubs defeated Connie Mack's aggrega-
tion of players yesterday afternoon by

- the score of 6 to 2.

McCredie's Billiard Palace
33 Tables English Billiard TableLargest Billiard Parlor on the Pa- -'

- - - elf ic- Coast.
8ECOXTD FLOOB YE OUT BVZXSZjro

. - Otto Mikkelsen, Manager.

WHITE HOUSE
Billiard Parlors j
18 FIRST OXiASS TABLES

163 Fourth Street, Cor. Morrison.
, Match game of Pocket Billiardseery night during the month ofMarch. -

Oae nour at bowline the easy plan
To make tne world a healthy man.
OREGON BOWLING ALLEYS

'
; Largest on the Coast.

18 Alleys.
Broadway and Oak st Upstairs.

Phone Marshall 916. i
J. Warren , Blarney. Prop.

BASEBALL BATS
Uniforms, shoes, gloves, ete. Don't
fail to look this stock over, people.
It's ail,Wrlght and Ditson make.
ARCHER AND WIGGINS

Oak Street, Corner Sixth. v

San Diego, Cal., March 10. The win-
ter polo season at the Coronado Coun-
try club today has closed with the
winning by the Mldwick club of Los
Angeles county of the California chal-
lenge trop'iy. The Callfornlans yes-
terday beat the Coopers'town, N. Y.,
four, & to 6. Cooperstown rated
at 23 goals, Mldwick at 19 The con-
test was marked by more of the bril-
liant attacks and hard riding than
have been been In this year's games.
Frederic McLaughlin, Mldwick No. 1,
experienced a hard fall which left him
dazed for some thne, but he returned
to the game. J. Watson Webb, of
New Yovk, who played with Mldwick,
was the start of the game.

Here are thj winners In the tourna-
ment:

Coronado junior championships On-went-

Juniors.
Pacific coast ca Onwent-sia- .

"

''Hotel Del Coronado handicap cups
Midwick.

California challenge trophy Mid-
wick.

Yesterday's lineup and supimary:
Midwick Frederic McLaughlin, No.

1, four goals; J. Watson Webb, No. 2,
five; Hugh Drury, No. 3, oiiei Carleton
Burks, back, none. Total goals, 10.
Penalties Drury, safety; McLoughlln,
foul; Burke, foul. Net score, 8,.

Cooperstown F. S. von Stade, No.
1, one; C. C. Rumsey, No. 2, four;
Thomas le Boutilller III, No. 3, one;
Malcolm Stevenson, back, two. To-
tal goals, 8. Penalties Stevenson,
safety; le Boutilller, foul; Stevenson,
foul. Net score, 6.Referees E. Q. McVltty and Robert
Neus'tadt
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lOMER
Not to Be OVERLOOKED

Suits
and

Coats
for

Men
and

Bull" Durham, the Smoke ofHospitality
At fashionable house-partie-s, gay week-en- d gatherings, wherever

smart American men assemble for recreation, mellow "Bull" Durham
tobacco adds to their enjoyment. It is correct, up-to-da- te, notably
stylish to roll your own" cigarettes with "Bull" Durham stamps
you as a smoker of experience- - and that delicate, distinctive "Bull"
Durham fragrance is always very agreeable to the ladies of the party.

Outfielder Billy Speas, who accept-
ed the captaincy of the Portland
Coast league team today.

MOHAWK CLUB'S
SMOKER CARD IS

GIVEN TO FANS

Al Sommers Will Appear in

Main Event Against Jim
Tracey; Events.

The card of the Mohawk Athletic
club smoker to be staged Friday night
at 8:30 o'clock In the club rooms at
Union avenue and Pine streets was
announced today by Secretary Proctor.

Al Sommers will appear in the main
event against Jim Tracey.

The events are: Frisbee vs. Taylor;
Hansen vs. Wachline; Snider vs.
Meagher; Cordova vs. C,onley: Swanson
vs. Robinson; Sommers vs. Tracey.

Manager Ambrose, of the Kenton
club, has announced that he will re-

match Dave Wheeles and Harry Ma-hon- ey

for the main' event of his
smoker to be staged Thursday night,
March 18. Yost Schmeer and Jimmy
Mobcow will also appear on the Ken-
ton card.

The imperial Athletic club will stage
its third smoker on Friday night,
March 19.

GRIFFITH AFTER WILH0IT

Los Angeles, Cal., March 10. Clark
Griffith, manager or "the Washington
American league club, today made an
offer for the services Of Outfielder Joe
Wilholt of the Venice coast league

"
club.

According to officials of the Tigers,
the offer, which was mad on a cash
basis, will not be considered."

Boxing Bill Passed.
Trenton, N. J-- , March 10. The lower

house of the New Jersey legislature
passed a bill to permit 10 round box-
ing contests In rthls state. . The bill
now goes to the senate.

Cough Stop Is a rea stopper. Plum-m- er

Drug, company, Third and Madi-
son.' (Adv.)

"TRYING TO OUTSHINE

THEFASHIOIIEHJED?"

"Oh. I forgot you hadn't seen me
since I started to go In for real 'class,'
Bill. Talk about a custom tailored
chap wearing sweller clothes I can't
see it! '

"I bought this spring suit AT
CHERRT'S one day last week
bought it on CREDIT, BilL When I
used to have my clothes: made to
measure thy cost so much I had to
wear them threadbare and a suit
would be completely out of style half
the time I was wearing it.

"But GETTING READTTAILORED
CLOTHES ON INSTALLMENT
TERMS. I can affdrd to have the new-
est thing right at the start of the

"CHERRY'S SPRING SUITS cert-
ainly-are stunners. English and box
coats with ther vests a bit lower and
other little changes about the cut of!
them. The store : Is a tip-to- p, big t
place, with a lot of cheery windows.
Tou know their store is-o- n Washington
street, don't you? 389-S- 3I in the Pit-toc- k

block.". ' (Adv.) .
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, a TOBACCO
uniaue amonor the world's Kicrh-clas- s smolcincr

n n r

own liking from this

Ah for FREE pack
of "papmr "

nvith mack Se tack

been ior generations. Millions of smokers fine!
'Bull" Durham is

tobaccos -- and has
in the fresh cigarettes they fashion to their
deiiciously mild, rragrant tobacco, s supreme
enjoyment and satisfaction obtainable ,in no
other way.

t

Rolta cigarette with "Buir Durham today.
Learn j that original, exquisite aroma the
refreshing smoothness and mellowness the
irresistible appeal of this world-famou- s tobacco.

II 'Mil SHv-'i- s J

An Illustrated Booklet, show-
ingE correct way to "Roll Yourn v :.:' J l' . j . wwu Nigaretics, ana a pack

age of cigarette papers, wHL both be mailed, free,
to any address in U.S. on request. Address "Biiir
Durham, LXirham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANYYMZgS7AU(iBtOCttOFF
t m .


